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EYE-HAND PREFERENCE DISSOCIATION IN
OBSESSIVE-COMPULSIVE DISORDER AND DYSLEXIA
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ABSTRACT - Dyslexia may be a development disturbance in which there are alterations in visual-spatial and
visual-motor processing, while obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) is a psychiatric disease in which there are
alterations in memory, executive function, and visual-spatial processing. Our hypothesis is that these disturbances
may be, at least partially, the result of a crossed eye and hand preference. In the present study 16 controls, 20
OCD (DSM-IV criteria) and 13 dyslexic adults (Brazilian Dyslexia Association criteria) were included. All had a
neurological examination, the Yale-Brown scale for obsessive-compulsive symptoms application and the Zazzó
evaluation for laterality, abridged by Granjon. Results showed a right hand preference for 100% of controls,
84.6% of dyslexics, and 75% of OCD patients and a right eye preference for 73.3% of controls, 69.2% of
dyslexics, and 35% of OCD patients. The left eye preference was significantly higher in OCD when compared
with the two other groups (p = 0.01) and the left hand preference of OCD patients (25%) was also significant
when compared to Brazilian population (4%) or British population (4.5%). It is possible that this crossed
preference may be partially the reason for visual-spatial and constructive disturbances observed in OCD.
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Dissociação da preferência ocular e manual em pacientes com transtorno obsessivo-compulsivo e dislexia
RESUMO - A dislexia pode resultar de distúrbio do desenvolvimento e apresenta alterações no processamento
visuo-espacial e visuo-motor, enquanto o transtorno obsessivo compulsivo (TOC) é uma alteração psiquiátrica
na qual podem ocorrer alterações de memória, função executiva e visuo-espacial. Nossa hipótese é que parte
destes distúrbios pode decorrer da preferência ocular e manual cruzadas. Foram avaliados 16 indivíduos
normais, 20 pacientes com TOC, (critérios da DSM-IV) e 13 adultos disléxicos (critérios da Associação Brasileira
de Dislexia). Todos passaram por exame neurológico, avaliação de sintomas obsessivos-compulsivos pela escala
Yale-Brown e pela bateria para avaliação da lateralidade de Zazzó versão reduzida de Granjon. Os resultados
mostraram a preferência pela mão direita de 84,6% nos disléxicos, 100% nos normais e 80% em TOC. A
preferência ocular pelo olho direito foi de 69,2% nos disléxicos, 73,3% nos normais e apenas 35% nos TOC,
com significância de p=0,01 quando comparada aos outros dois grupos.A preferência da mão esquerda pelo
grupo de pacientes com TOC (25%) foi também significante quando comparada com os resultados da população
brasileira em geral (4%) ou da população inglesa (4,5%). É possível que esta dominância cruzada seja
responsável, em parte, pelas dificuldades visuo-espaciais e construcionais observadas no TOC.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: transtorno obsessivo compulsivo, dislexia, preferência ocular, lateralidade, preferência
manual, memória procedural.
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Attention deficits and hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD) in children have been related to obsessive-
compulsive disorder (OCD) in adults, but the atten-
tion deficit can also be present in some dyslexic chil-
dren. ADHD is related to the spectrum of movement
disorders as Tourette syndrome and OCD1. It is known
that OCD subjects have impairment in visual-spatial
skills2-10 related to the right hemisphere, and dyslex-
ics are impaired in writing and reading, preponderan-
tly a left hemisphere task1.
As dyslexics sometimes have a cross-dominance
of hand-eye-foot, we became interested in knowing
which could be OCD laterality. For the assessment
of laterality there are some questionnaires, includ-
ing Edinburgh Handedness Inventory12 for adults, in
which subjects are asked to indicate their preferred
hand for writing, drawing, throwing, cutting with
scissors or brushing. However, we wanted to acced
laterality through behavioral tasks, observing while
the patient is performing the action and the time
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spended to do, as assessed by Zazzó13 with children.
When questionnaires are used, conscious processes
are acceded with the interference of declarative me-
mory, and they could not be the same as when we
are performing the task. The performance by the
repetition of motor tasks, is a procedural approach
with non-conscious14 processes. We wanted to obser-
ve implicitly which hand, eye or foot would be used
by OCD patients. Besides the impairment in visual-
spatial skills, OCD patients are also impaired in ex-
ecutive tasks2,7,10,15-20. Merckelbach et al21 applying
questionnaires in patients with anxiety disorders
found 83% of right hand dominance, 10% of left
hand dominance and 6.5% with ambidextricity, but
without assessment of eye or foot preference. An-
nett22 suggests a theory of the origin of hand pref-
erence involving three factors: a) an accidental varia-
tion in the development of the two sides of the body;
b) a systematic bias to the right hand in man, also
called the genetic theory of with the right shift that
predicts until 12.5% of left handedness and c) socio-
cultural factors affecting the expression of left pref-
erence.
In none of these studies we found a relation of
eye preference with psychiatric disorders. We are not
aware of any work to assess hand-eye-foot domi-
nance in OCD with performance tasks measuring the
time to execute a manual task.
The objective of this study was to evaluate eye
and hand preference in controls, OCD and dyslexics,
with the hypothesis that OCD patients could show a
reverse pattern of laterality when compared with
dyslexics.
METHOD
Subjects
There were two experimental groups, one with 13 dys-
lexic adults, diagnosed by the Brazilian Association of Dys-
lexia accordingly with international criteria and another
with 20 OCD patients, diagnosed by DSM-IV (APA, 1993)
criteria by a psychiatrist. As a comparison group, 16 healthy
controls were included, without neurological or psychiat-
ric disordes, matched by gender, age and education. (Table
1).The study was previously submitted and approved by
the Ethic Committee on the Federal University of São Paulo,
accordingly with international guidelines on research in
humans.
Measures
Questionnaire - The Yale Brown Obsessive and Com-
pulsive Scale23 was applied to the three groups.
Assessment of laterality - We applied the reduced ver-
sion of Nadine Galifret Granjon , in Zazzó scale12 for test-
ing dominance of hand, eye and foot. For the assessment
of hand preference were used 32 cards, by distributing
the cards one up to the other 3 times with the right hand
and 3 times with the left hand. The time is measured by a
chronometer and pursued to the quotient of laterality,
calculated through the equation: laterality=left hand time
– right hand time/ better time. The behavioral tasks in-
cluded in yield a laterality quotient that ranges from +1
to –1 through 0 for equal use of the two hands. Positive
ranges leads to right handedness and negative ranges to
left handedness.
For the sighting task we used a paper with 25cm x 15
cm with a hole in the center of 0.5 cm diameter and a
kaleidoscope or a visual slide display unit. In these tasks
we observed which eye the individuals would prefer.
For foot assessment we used a piece of wood and a
ball. As made in the other assessment there were an odd
number of tasks and the frequency of the use determined
the right or left preference.
Statistical method
Statistical procedures, available in the SPSS Version 7.5
package, were used in data analysis. The Pearson Chi
Square test was applied to locate significantly differences
between observed and expected frequencies among the
three groups. Cochran test24,25 was used to examine the
agreement of hand, eye and foot laterality within each
group. A McNemar test was applied to evaluate the sig-
nificance of the preference of hand and eye, for the OCD
group. Binomial test was used to compare the mean of
preferred hand in OCD and the mean of general popula-
tion.
We fixed in 0.05 or 5% (a< 0.05) as the level for rejec-
tion of the null hypothesis.
Table 1. Study samples with demographic data.
Means
N Male Female School Std. dev. Age Std. dev. YBOCS Std. dev.
OCDs 20 8 12 10 3 32 12 16 6
Controls 16 8 8 11 5 42 17 3 2
Dyslexics 13 7 6 12 2 37 11 2 2
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RESULTS
The lateral preference: hand, eye, and foot using
Cochran (Q) to study variables variance and the Chi
Square were used for comparison between the 3
groups and the results are shown in Table 2.
Right hand and left eye preference were signifi-
cantly more common for OCD group (Table 3). In
the other groups we did not found a significant dif-
ference in the preference of hand and eye.
As ambidextricity is 0.34% in normals, we did not
find any subjects with this dominance.
While our results of right eyedness are similar to
those of the general population - 60 to 70%26, 67 to
72%27, 88%28 for dyslexics and controls, the 35%
found in OCD are significantly below these percent-
ages. The preference for using right foot, of 80% to
90% in the general population is comparable to that
observed in this study, but in relation to the hand-
edness, the 25% of left manual dominance in OCD
is significantly higher than the 4% found in Brazilian
population29 or the 4.5% found in the general popu-
lation30
DISCUSSION
The visual system is organized in such a way that
each eye sends information to both hemispheres,
from the different halves of the retina, so eye pref-
erence is not a question of preferential use of one
hemisphere, but that preference leads to a higher
velocity of information processing if the stimulus is
a non letter (iconic stimulus).
The left hemisphere usually processes letters and
language and the use of the right eye will benefit in
velocity those subjects with impairment in process-
ing this type of stimulus. The choice of eye prefer-
ence, usually done in childhood, will be a compensa-
tory strategy or will it be done casually? We noticed
that impairments in visual-spatial and constructional
abilities of some OCD patients might be related to
their eye preference. The cross dominance (left eye,
right hand) has been related to better performance
for baseball players, but a recent study31 did not find
statistically significant differences between domi-
nance patterns and batting average in players with
crossed dominance or with the uncrossed dominance
(right hand, right eye). However, it was shown that
players with crossed dominance have an average of
batting of 0.251 and with uncrossed dominance have
an average of batting of 0.271 and ERAs (earned
runs average) better than players with uncrossed do-
minance. Coren & Duncan32 found that natural eye
dominance behavior is highly resistant to change and
sight dominance reflects a form of sensory or sen-
sory motor laterality, which is independent from the
refractive quality of the visual input.
Soft neurological signs are reported as more com-
mon in OCD33-36 a finding that could suggest a subtle
dysfunction in central nervous system and could be
one reason for change from normal function, i.e.,
for crossed preference. In our sample only 2 sub-
Table 2. Frequencies of hand, eye and foot preference.
Hand Eye Foot
Groups Right Left Right Left Right Left Total Q Significance
Dyslex. N 11 2 10 3 10 3 13 0.75 NS
% 84.6 15.4 64.2 76.9 100
Controls N 16 0 12 4 16 0 16 8 p=0.05
% 100 75 25 100 100
OCD N 15 5 7 13 16 4 20 12.5 p=0.01
% 75 25 35 65 80 20 100
Chi square = 3.27 6.33 3.78
Significance NS p=0.05 NS
Table 3. Distribution of responders in OCD group.
Hand Eye - Right Eye - Left Total
Right 6 9* 15
Left 1* 4 5
Total 7 13 20
McNemar test was significant for the combinations left-hand and right
eye, and right-hand and left-eye.
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jects displayed this kind of alteration (both with mi-
nor coordination and strength asymmetry). As An-
nett theory predict , it seems that OCD left handed-
ness could be due to accidental variation in devel-
opment or genetic factors, as seen in families with
OCD.
In conclusion, this study will be expanded but
we can think as a possibility that the shift to left
handedness and left eye preference could be due to
the necessary improvement in visual-spatial skills,
impaired in OCD. This special laterality could com-
pensate the slowness observed in OCD. We suggest
that it is necessary to include, in the neuropsycho-
logical assessment, hand-eye-foot tasks to evaluate
preference use.
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